
BIJOU THEATRE TO
Tli-e Norene St. Clair Stock Co.

WILL PRESENT "HI Be Hanged If I Do"
A DANDY COMEDY. The Bijou doe« not close during supper hour now, ¿o you will see a

vii 6*} * M JÉ complete show each performance.

>AY'S PROGRAM
i PHOTOPLAY

BRANSFORD IN ARCADIA.ECLAIR
3 reel powerful drama with J. W. Johnson and Edna Payne.

101 HTH BEEL TO BE SELECTED

Dont' forget "Sherlock Holmes" visits che Bijou every night. Catch
him and win $25.00.

He Visits the Furni
Tolly & Son Í
Hardware Co.

Got you guessing, haven't 1? Well,
I thought I would have, but you will
have a bunch of guerses coml'ig be¬
fore I tip my John B. Stetson and gay
farewell. Watch and sue if I am

wrong. Oh, yes, sneaking of tipping
my hat to you reminds me that lt
will be a John ll. Stetson bought from
T. L. Coly Co. YOU '.(now this store la
headquarters for thhv famous Une nnd
thoy have just received tneir fall ship¬
ment. I heard Mr. Madden, one of
the popular salesmen In this Btnru,
say he had cold five of these lints ono

day this week. Also be Bure to look
their line over before you order your
fall suit and I will bet my hat to a

cheese sandwich that you glvo thom
your ordo;'.
The Elks club? No I haven't been

there yet, but I am going. And when
1 do I shall tell you all about tho vis¬
it; and I shall try to mako lt Inter¬
esting. However, I shall turn a little
trick or two in thc noxt few days that
will make a slight resounding re-i
verberation (that's* some reverbera-1
tion by tho way) and it will listen
good.

If the eldorly lady in block at thc
postofllce yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock remembers the man who
picked up the packago for her, she
will remember Sherlock Holmes, Jr.

1 don't know if a stitch in time saves
nino or cot, but sometimes a stitch
at nine SB*»?« a couple of stitches et
ten. That ts Just why I think you
should get busy and do your decorat¬
ing before the winter sets is. Co
down to the Anderson Faint & Color
Co. and tell Mr. Dugan that you want
to fix things up a little and he will
take pleasure in assisting you in se¬

lecting your decorating scheme. They
have the largest and best asortment
of wall psper In the city and when it
»onion to paints, varnishes), stalins,
tints and kalsomlncs you have the
most complete stock in the state to
select from. Don't forget, too, that
this atoro ls headquarters for glass.

I do not claim to be a financier but
I do claim that I know why so many
bf tho working people are up against
lt when hard times come along. We
simply do not plan ahead but/go on

spending all our money as fast as we

make it. This ls especially true of the
men and women -who draw their
money every week or two. Wo are

simply pleasure mad. The working
man ie giving too much of lils money
to the railroads. The working people
of thia community are paying the rail¬
roads for ploaaure trips more money
than the mills are making. This is
an actual tact, taken from statistics
in the mill districts. The working
man in this section should put away
oaoh week somo part of his wages in
a bank nnd* let lt draw interest. Tho
Bank of Anderson runs a savings de¬
partment especially for small depos¬
itors and pays Interest on every dol¬
lar dcpoi.itod Ono dollar will start
an account and you will reçoive the
same courteous treatment when you
make your dollar deposit as you would
lt lt .was a thousand dottars.
Very likely whon you wcro looking

for me yestordoy I was* out at College
Heights. I consider thu lot I have
picked out one of the best buys 1 have
run across in my travels. It will not
be long iii! College Height» will ht
priceless ¡and. Ku? le the tims tc
buy out there as one can soon sell ai
three times what it costs to buy a lol
now. There la an exclusive individu¬
ality about College Heights lots. Yoi
are just far enough away from th»
congested district and the air ts pu*«
and salubrious aa the elevation is fai
above the center of the city. Then
is to be reserved a private park cres
cont in snape mat wu* be intprovet
and planted with flowers beds. I an

told the Franke ** DeCampa Realty
Company are aalen agents for College
Heights «nd will gladly show thli
property to anyone Interested! i

They were In front of the Bank o
Anderson abut 6 o'clock yesterday af
toruoon. I don't knOw who they Von
but 1 wish I did The middle girl wai

dressed tn pink-and'nono of the tr li
wore hats.
That I can safely get by at the Bi

Icu is not due to my efficient disguise
as to the fact that I am only beim
looked for going ia and coming out o
the play house. Many forces of act iv.
searchers for .me Hoe the entrañe
but they do not seem to think I cai
be located inside. 1 have never beei
captured going In or coming out o
a theatre, tu: nany times while en
joying the »how. I remember one tim
a little girl ten years of age capturo
me. She was teated by my side 10
half an hour before she Anally got u
courage to tell nie that soe knew wh

ES. JR.
> ll GOOD TIME
ture Store of G. F.
^nd The Anderson

I wan and nfked for thc» money. 1
';avo lt io the 1 i Lt Itt lady on the »pot.
I really expect to he ruptured at thlt;
theatre as I am not going t*# lot any¬
thing keep mo from the Norrcn-St.
:'lalr Stork Co. in their splendid rep¬
ertoire ull thia week and I always en¬
joy the pictures so much that ¿ otay
longer than I Intend to.
She was dressed In white and had

auburn bair. Entered cur No. 760 on
tho square abouts : 50 yesterday aftor-
noon. She refused to notice me.

Progressiveness wins ovcry tibne.
There is no doubt about it. That I»
the reason the Coca-Cola plant here
has steadily Increased its business.
Mr. U uiicr hat never spared expense
when lt comes to keeping up with the
latest improved machinery nocded in
his plant to give bis trade the best
possible drink bandied in the most
npproved sanitary way. This- plunt is
turning out a tremendous output daily

j but a human hand never comes in
contact with the contents or contains
that could in <*oy way contaminate
the drink. The automatic machinery
which sterilizes, waa-hes aud filis the
bottles 1B wonderful.
Somebody bas asked the question

why I have so much to say about the
G. P. Tolly &. Sons furniture store.
I will Just say that I am talking about
this store for the simple reason that
I don't find a big concern like this as
a rule In a city thc size ct AT,¿C7ÍC~.
I have personally inspected this stock
and I am not saying one word that
is not tho truth. You housewives who
appreciate Ute things that make our
hollies attractive understand what lt
means* to have a mammoth store of
this character to draw from. There is
no home so humble nor none so elab¬
orate that G. F. Tolly & Sons can't
furnish from the kitchen to tho parlor.
Their prices are a» low as you will
find anywhere for the same quality of
goods.
I am in receipt of a postal asking, "Do
you ever wear disguises'?" Well,
brother, to ask a fellow to give his
game away Is a now one on me but
you will think I do before this propo¬
sition la endedr However, you look
me up when the stunt ls ended and I
will try and give you all the Informa¬
tion you want on the subject. But just
now you will have to figure lt out for
yourself.

I didn't have space In my story yes¬
terday to say all I wanted to say
about the good work that Dr. Camp¬
bell, the ee specialist, is doing here
for the Behool children. One thing
that I would like to impress upon thc
minds of the parents of these children
Is the Importance of correcting any
defective vision before lt becomes a
serious matter, lt is a very easy
matter to correct any trouble when
taken in hand at the start, but this ls
not so when thc eye hus been neg¬
lected for years. It ls> a duty we owe
the child and the coming generations
thats wc take the first opportunity of¬
fered us to see whether the child
needs the attention of an eye special-
1st. Tho chart as furnished by Dr.
Campbell has baan the prime factor
In solving thc' problem of many seem¬
ingly dull students. The world today
is demanding men and women of the
highest proficiency. I am In dead
esrnebt about this matter and feel that
Dr. Campbell deserves credit fer h's
efforts in behalf or the youth of thia
county. I see he ha» the endorsement
of thc county superintendent also the
superintendent of the -city schools»

I overheard . conversation yester¬
day that goos to prove what I aatd
about the advantage of a privately
owned public. service company over
that of a municipal owned plant. The
Southern' Public CtClitles Company
have just completed work io rho
amount of 125,000 op improvements
of water mains aad extensions. Your
city here has failed to buy a Are en¬
gine and put in an adequate dee
alarm, system that la badly needed be¬
cause the fund« wero not available.
This ls pretty good evidence that

Sherlock is haading you some dope on
a question that you should consider
worth jotting down for further uso
when the occasion «rises.
Great juropin' crickets! ' They have

received two car loads within tba last
ten day«. Now If you want to save
som« money on plows Just rustle up
the cash and see how autck you can
get them at figures you never dream¬
ed of. Best make on earth tioo-.
Chattanooga plows. Jual follow Ulta
list, Mr. Man, if you have any atubble
land you are going to plow. No. 71.
one horse 5 ia deep 7 In. wide. This
plow will go deep In dry land when
other plows wont makes narorw fur¬
rows in hard clay, No. 72, one horse

7> in. deep, 0 in. wide Tliis plow has
u high bold front, with sharp cutting
edge. No. 12 1.2 li, light two horse
Minim;: plow, it's a dandy. I oan't
loll you about them ali mu you have
t& different styles and weights to se¬
lect from. Oil. yes. was about to for¬
get to tell you. 'The Old P'xl Mill"
three-roll vertical horse power cane
nilli is here waiting for yo., to como
down and get lt. They range in size
from one horse to largo two hors"-1.
Tho Chattanooga Plow Co. is the lar¬
gest cane mill maker in tho world
and they make thc best.
They are in a class all by theui-

dresscd in blue silk and one In
selves. There were two of them, ono
black and while lx)th wore black ear.

ritiKB. They were in front of ("ely's
about :.:»r, yesterday afternoon.
Where was 1? On tho tali of a kite.
A description of tho way 1 will drers
during tlie contest today will be past¬
ed on the window at Cely's.
The hours today will bo from 3 to

5 p. ra. and any time tonight at the
llijou theatro

Yours truly.
SHERLOCK HOLMES, Jr.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cored.

"My attention waa first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was se¬

riously Ul with Bummer complaint.
One dose of this remedy checked the]trouble," writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

"BUY ONE BALE"
WILL TURN TRICK!

If Every Business Man and Me
chant Will Act South Will

Bo Saved

Editor of Tho Intelligencer:
If every merchant and business man

in Anderson county, and all the coun¬
ties in South Cnroltaa and of the en¬

tire south, buy and put away ene bale
of cotton at 10 cents per pound, there
would be a demand sfficiently numer¬
ous for tho remainder of the cotton
crop to run tho price un to. probably
12 cents per pound. Thu will not
incur a heavy, investment on the part
of the business men and merchants
and will aid to a large extent to help
make a market for the cotton farmers
to sell their staple, and I bel'evé *t
would make full collections and baal,
ness in. general good, and I believe
your paper will aid in helping to get
this proposition before the bank offi¬
cials, business men and merchante of
the state. You can dc terni in o after"a
careful consideration that such a
movement \vould greatly benefit onr
oonditipnd in this state and of the
south. ******

I earnestly hopo a movement of this
yid can bo perfected.

M. N. PATTERSON.

Cost Kept Down-Quality Kept Up.

No better medicine could bo made
for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
That's why they can't Improve the
quality and war or no wat, the price
remains tho same. E. J. Sargont, Dal¬
las, Tex., says: "I believe Foley's
Honey and Tar has no equal for it
completely relieved me of all symp¬
toms of tuberculosis and my cough
has entirely disappeared." Don't Ac¬
cept any substitute, for Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the best Evans' Pharmacy
agents.
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ALLIES A HE SUCCESSFUL
Parin, Sept. S. Accounts of wound¬

ed soldiers who roached Paris late
today indicate that the result ot the
three days fight lng in the Champagne
country has boer more favorable for
tho allica than ul lirnt supposed. They
;...:>. that «he German loases in killed
were enormous and that a great num¬
ber of prisoners were taken.
Ono French officer estimates tho

prisoners at 30,000.
The Champagne district includes

parts j* th«' departments of Marne,
Arden.íes. Aube and Haute-Marne.

ALLIES GAINING GROUND

London, Sept. s. -The British of-
ilclul press bureau Issued the follow¬
ing aanouaeentetii tonight:

**The gencnil position eontinnes
satisfactory. Thc allies are gaining
ground on i heir left all nlong the
line of the Omni and Petit Morin riv.
ei s. The KrltNb have driven the en«
erny hark ten miles.*'

Acule Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by

attacks of acute indigestion, followed!
by constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.
Gallagher. Geneva. N. Y., "I tried
everything that was recommended' to
me for this complaint but nothing did
me much good until about four
months ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets advertised and procured a bot¬
tle of them from our druggist. I soon
realized that I had gotten the right
thing for they helped me at once.
Since taking two bottles of them I can
eat heart!!y~wlihout any bad effects."!
Sold by a.llJOdealers.

A Lame Back.Kldney Trouble Causes
IL

It don't take long tor kidney and
bladder trouble to give you a lame
back, and even wore3, if not checked.
Mrs. H. T. Straynge, Gainesville, Qa.,
was fairly down on her back with
kidney trouble and inflammed bladder.
She says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills
ifni now my back is stronger than in
year:;, and kidney trouble and painful
bladder sensation have entirely gone."
Good druggists are glad to sell Foley'Kidney Pills because they always
help. They 'contain no habit forming
drugs. Evans' Pharmacy, agents.

For body lice
your (owls with

Conkey's LicePowder*
UV tOt, quick and «m. 5bc, Mc, ¡,a\'
For mites spray your poultryhouse with
Conkey's Lice Liquid
QtSie.lullc.ltOc.catL Forth« JrmdJy he»d

Conkey's Head Lice Ointment
10c, and 25c,

Çpnkçy'?WhH»Di»rThnsaReHM«la
put in thc drinking water is chick H

insurance. 23c and 50c
MOIKTb*ck ifÜK»«flrc5>»r»Ü»a»ílp »rtwl¡4<xJB

EVANS' PHARMACY
Anderson. S. C.

Photo by Amsrtcazr Press Association

Russian Troops
News dispatches unite la declaring

saad with joy at tue prospect or war w
of the selene* of warfare, abd the Rm
.tve exp« rtecce tn the war with Japan

r
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SIG REINFIELD'S MUSICAL COMEDY CO., Presents
"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

A farce comedy that will cause a laugh per minute. Featuring Doc Do-4
man as comedian. i

IN MOVIES
THE HOUSE OF DARKNESS (2 reelspecial).Lubin
IN THE NICK OF TIME (Farcecomedy).Biograph
THE HOUR OF DANGER (Drama). .Kal itv

Watch for announcement of Chorus Girls Dancing Contest, one day thic
week. Free for everybody-A $5.00 prize will be given.
See the bast show in the City at the same price paid elsewhere at

J| THE COOLEST PLACE ]N ANDERSON

Muddy
Complexions

Most poor complexions are due to

sluggish, torpid livers, constipation
and other liver ills. A dose of

R. L. T.
aken just before retiring will tone

up tho liver, carry off theexctss of bile
and cau3o an easy and natural move¬

ment of the bowels. It will not only
make its good work felt in. botter
health-make you LOOK well and
FEEL well.
Ô0 cents and 1.00 per bottle at

your druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy,
Three Stores.

But Never to Our 8hek»hj.
"What ls yotr definition of 'filthy

lucre?' " "That's a derogatory term ap¬
plied to other people's money."-Bal¬
timore Sun.

j^^^ZL HOME OF YOUR_3ô^Ë3J^^OWN IS A HOME 1NPËCO ^^5*.

* jj^^L TllE VÜ*E MANNIMG^

%Î\Â^-_ \ .r^HJT ssa^SswfcJsVirrprtÇ^FCR HOWES, see T-J^ZZ^T^n

Reminds ns of how the hone
buyers of Anderson vote for North
Anderson.

Digging Trench
that the Russian soldiers went »Imo«:
Ith Germany. Trench digging is a part
«tans got some valuable though eapew

HOLDAND FINANCEY^y^CgTtpNTHROUGH Ï. HE- SIÂNLJÂKL»
WAREHOUSE COMPANY

In 1870, at the bcjpnoing of the Franco-German
War, cotton was selling tn New YOÍÍÍ et twenty and one
quarter (20H) cents per pound. Within three (3>
months alter file beginning of the war cotton sold in New
York ot fifteen and one quarter (1SK) cents per pound.
Within three months after the dose oí the war cotton
sold in New York at twenty one (21) cants per pound.

Store your cotton with THE STANDARD WARE¬
HOUSE CO. Take your receipt to yea* local banker,
merchant or other creditor, who will help yost to koli
the cotton until conditions become normal.

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY has
a capital and surplus of nearly a half a million dollars,
and tts receipts ere regarded as the wary best security at
eil the money centers, and wHi ba so regarded by the
REGIONAL RESERVE BANKS, when organised.

T. B. STACKHOUSE, President


